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CRC Seed Money Grows More Native Grasses

A low-cost experiment,
funded by the CRC, has

grown into a much larger

project to restore natir,rc

grasses on pteviously
cultivated 6elds on the
Hollister Ranch. In 2004,

the CRC granted the Hol-
lister Ranch Catde Co-
op $5000 to seed native

grasses on 13 acres of an

old hay field on Panochas

Flats. Ground like this,
which had been farmed

for many years, is qpi-
cally consideted dre most
difficult for native grass

restoration. Jolrn \IcCarn-,
the Co-op mariagef, made sure the test
plot was gtazed hard before seed was

drilled into the soil. John then continued
tn use catde ta gra:ze off the fast grow-
ing annuals in the spring of 2005 and
2006, giving the slorver grou'ing, native

perennials a chance to get established. By
late summer of 2006, it.,vas clear that the
effort had been a success and the natil'es
rx'ere taking hold. Litde green bunches
of Purple Needle Grass could be seen

scattered among the long-dead stalks

of rip-gut brome and wild oats in late

September, when the Ranch is about as

brown as it can get.

60 More Acres to be Restored
In 2006,_|olur McCarty and the Natural
Resources Conservation Service $iRCS)
were working on e mnge improvement
plan for the Hollister Ranch that includ-
ed restoring native grasses on another
60 acres of old hav fields.Joho believes

that a key element of getting additional
funding from NRCS was the success of
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numbers of cattle over
the area for a short period
of time, the soil surface

gets broken up and the
seeds get pushed around
and fertilized at the sarne

time. Despite the severe

drought, there has been
some success and small
seedlings are show-inq on
what had been neariy bare
soil even in this dr1'year.
Sue Benech-Field, the
new CRC Science ldvi-
sor, continues to monitot
all the restoration sites

urith photographs and by
counting native perennial

grasses within ser-eral transects located
in both treatft]eflt and coottol areas.

So that little bit of seed monev from the
CRC, cornbined vdth careful obsen'a-
tion and dre willingness to experiment,
has been levetaged into a project that
vill begin to restore native grasses on
all of the old hay fields on the Ranch,
this time vith the help of NRCS money
from the Farm Bill. Planting begins this
fa[ before the rains come.

the pilot project CRC funded. "There
rvas enough new native gtass showing in
Panochas to prove that v'e kind of knew
rr,'hat we rvere doing" saidJohn.

In the fall of 2006, the IIR Catde
Co-op also conducted two other small
experiments with the CRC funds. A
"hot spot" where nothing seemed to
grow was seeded rv-ith native grasses

and coveted v'ith native grass straw and
then subjected to "poop and stornp"
by the mother herd. By putting large

California Native Grass Association
lnspects Native Grass Suecess

The California Natural Grass Association and Cal-Pac Society of Rangelend
I{anagers had their aonual meeting in SantaBatbara nMay and one of rheir
field triFs came to the Flollister Ranch to see tfre native grass restoration ef-
forts, firnded by CRC. This conference aftracts the pre-eminent professionals
in the field and they were impressed with the restoration efforts as v.ell as the
w'ild nativ-e grass populations of the Gaviota Coast.
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A day's €tcft from lhe lowd Santa Yna River, I 930'6

A t.urn of l'Iasters Degree students frorrr

the UCSB Donald Bten School of Enr.i-

ronmental Science and lfanagement will
be rvorking on a Group Project on the

Flollister Ranch over the next year. They

are studying the possibiliq' of restoring

steelhead habitat on a local creek, u,-hich

v'ould invoh'e removal of rnisration bar-

riers caused by road crossings and other

obstacles. Southern Steelhead is one

of the tnost endangered species in our

region v-ith nearh' all steelhead spa\r'n-

ing strearns on the South Coast blocked

by road or railroad crossings. Recent

steelhead restoration efforts on the Santa

\hez fuver have resulted in increased

spau.nilg success there and these young

fish could be sv"irnming around Point

Conception looking for nen'habitat in
the corning years.

The CRC has made a commitment ro
provide $5000 in financial assistance to
the Bren School project so students can

gather data over the sutnfirer- A number

of pledges to support this proiect have

alread,v been teceived and we vant to
eocorrrage you to contdbute. Ybu may

designate your gift specifica\ fot steel-

head restoration, if vou rvish.
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Steelhead Project Needs Your Help



A. p.rt of our
mission to support
our neighbors, the
Coastal Ranches

Conservancy has

been working
closely vith Gavi-
ota State Park and
the Friends of the
Channel Coast State

Parks lioundation
to develop a project
to begin control-
ling invasive plants
in Gar.iota State

Park. Phase One
of this project, the
rernoval of invasir.e
plant species, has

with the State Park's s\-stem.

Gar.iota State Park has long had a
problern u'ith non-native, invasive

funds cal be taised to continue this
project into the future, as this battle
rvill need to be fought or.'er a number
of vears to be successfi.rl.

CRC Helps Gaviota State Park Gontrol lnvasives

Castor Beans itr Gfliola State Ptrk

been funded br the CRC Trustees in to spread, the future cosr of cofltrol
the amount of $10,00U and is expected can be extlemelv hrgh, so it is ilnpor-
to be completed in 2007. -\ second
phase to begin restorilg native plants

tant to stop these invaders earl)'.

is pending. This is To srrerch our
the iargest proiect for ff,*ff*ilq/*ed f* S.g:fe*d" donor's dollars, the
CRC in 2007.'The project rvill make
Cl-rannel Coast Stare dhe fe.cd'erf# C*sf *f ,rr" of Civilian
Parks Foundation is "_***.i*,*! .a.^"_ _!--.,. Conservation Corps
a*ing as an inrer- 4]sd'"ra'tr$r{ #'#it fu# 6;;';; cahrornia
mediar1., at 11o cost, S5gfl#,g??# W feigjf.S,,"" Division of Forestry
since thev have more (CDF) crew-s. It is
experience working hoped that additional

piants invading
both riparian areas

along Gaviota
Creek and upland
areas aiong rhe rail-
road. Infestations
of Castor Rean,

Peruvian Pepper
Tree, and Cape lv-t'
not only degrade
the habitat they oc-
cupy. theJ'ptovide
a sou{ce for nerv
infestations to be
spread rnore s,ldely
in the State Park or
into the surround-
ing ptivate cattle
rarches. If allorved
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GIS Mapping Project
Complete

Geographic Information Systems (GIS)

provide a method to store and re&ier.e all
kinds of geograpirical information and
are norv considered essential iand-use
planning tools. GIS can lead to a bener
understanding of the land b-y mapping
larious kinds of informadon in new
rvavs. Funding from CRC has allou'ed the
development of a GIS database for the
Holiistet Ranch and several sutrounding
ranches. For esample, maps integrating
propert)'lines, cow pasrures, and water-
sheds har.e been used in der.eloping new
off-stream u/ater sources for cattle and

in developing a comprehensive Range-

land Plan for the Hollister Ranch. Other
maps have pror."ided an overvieu'of
the region's natural resources and har.'e

been used to explain the importance
of cattle ranching and maintaining the
\Xllliamson -\ct in meetings u.ith offi-
cials in Sacramento. The Ilollister Ranch
Conservancy has taken ou'nership of the
new GIS database from CRC and is norv
looking at adding additional "layers" of
data including soils, geologli unique plant
communities, etc. This collection of
GIS data wiil help protect the un-broken
habitat of the Point Concept.ion region
and assist public and private owners irr
their nranagement of these lands.

Batwing Mower

Batwing Mower Attacks lnvasive

GRG hor clecidecl to fund the purchase
of a barwilg mo\ver brr the Holiister
Ranch Co-op for use by the Co-op
and the Gaviota State Park. -\ batwing
morver (see photo) is a morver pulled
by a tractor rvhich has an exception-
ally rvide reach to either side, allorving
the morver to mo\\.' areas along the
roadside not tvithin reach of a regu-
lar moq'er. Since roadsides are often

Plants

rvhere infestations of inrrasil'e plants
begin, the lnover is expected to be a

big help in weed control and prevent-
rng the introduction of nerv, aggressive
rveed species. The morver u,'ill be one
of several tools used for rveed eradica-
tion ald control in the CRC-fulded
Gaviota State Park project, referred
to above. The grant for the batwing
lno\r,rel is in the alnount of $6000.



Coastal Ranches Gonservancy Appoints
New Science Advisor

W" ur. proud to annourlce the ap-
pointment of Sue Benech-Field as

the science adr-isor fot CRC. Sue is a
professional fi eld biologist interes ted
in functional eco-
logicai landscapes.

Although her
academic and pro-
fessional concen-
tr-ation was marine
odented, she has

had continuing
education in range-
land management
techniques. Sue

lives on the Hol-
lister Ranch, is a
membet of the HR
Cattle Co-op Board
and, for the past 15 years, she and her of funding successful ptoiects; a trzck
hotses have helped the HR Co-op with record.we want to maintain.
the daily operations, including gather-

Coastal Ranches Conservancy
P.O. Box 1353,

Summerland, CA,93067

Sre Benedr ed Pecfio at wu*

ing, sorting, doctoring, and branding.
During her time riding for the brand,
she has made an effort to constandy
enhance the Co-op's knowledge of

the local fr.on, fauna, and
ecological function of the
Gaviota Coast. She has

wdtten flumerous articles
on the effects of land
fragmentation and the
inrportance of grazrng in
maintaining large, unified
iaadscapes. Sue has been
instrumental in helping
CRC direct oul limited
funds to where they will
do the most good. By
taking her ad'i.ice, v'e
now have a track record

Keep Goastal Ranches
Gonservancy Healthy

GRC ao.r.tt have any paid staff;
we depend on the efforts of a few
committed vohrnteers to get the
work done and keep things running.
Fund raising is nel,rr easy and we
greatly appreciate your vrillingness
to respond to our requests with
contributions. Please continue to
support the efforts of CRC with a
doaation today. If you would like to
earmark your donation fot a specific
project ot area of interesg please let
us know and we rvill accommodate
you. Remember, CRC is a 501c3

non-profit otganization and your
donations are tax deductible to the
full extent allorved by lavz*

*Note: Bythis statemefit CRC does not
intend to provlde tax advice. CRC'S tax
lD # is 68-0531135.


